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No. 3423. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND PAKISTAN RELATING TOEMERGENCY
RELIEF ASSISTANCEIN AGRICULTURAL COMMODI-
TIES. KARACHI, 18 JANUARY 1955

I

The AmericanAmbassadorto the PakistaniMinister for Finance
andEconomicAffairs

AMERICAN EMBASSY

Karachi, January18, 1955
Excellency

I am pleasedto inform Your Excellencythat the Governmentof the United
Statesof America is preparedto furnish additionalemergencyassistancein the
amount of approximately $12 million dollars in agricultural commodities
representingthe investmentof theUnited StatesCommodityCredit Corporation
in such commoditiesf.o.b. vessel at United Statesports (approximately $10
million marketvalue when transportedto Pakistan), subject to agreementon
the commoditiesto be supplied under the terms of this Agreement, to the
terms to be included in commodity transferauthorizations,and to the under-
standingsset forth below.

1. Suchcommoditiesasmay befurnishedto the Governmentof Pakistanunderthis
agreementwill be usedexclusivelyfor the purposeof meeting,without discrimination,
urgentrelief requirementsof the peopleof Pakistan. The Governmentof Pakistanwill
distributesuchsuppliesfree of cost to personswho, by virtue of circumstancesbeyond
their control,are unableto payfor them;or will sellsuchsuppliesto eligible personsor
organizationsin such mannerand at such prices as may be agreedbetweenour two
Governments,for thebenefitof needypeoplein Pakistan(includingreliefandrehabilita-
tion in thoseareasin bothEastandWestPakistanwhich havebeendamagedby natural
disasterssuch as the recent floods).

2. rrhe Governmentof Pakistanagreesthat the transferof the commoditiesunder
this agreementwill not displaceor interferewith saleswhich might otherwisebe made
by the United Statesin thesecommoditiesand assuresthe Governmentof the United

1 Cameinto force on 18 January1955 by theexchangeof the saidnotes.
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Statesthat the transferof such commoditieswill not result in increasedavailability of
theseor like commoditiesto nationsunfriendly to the United States.

3. The Governmentof Pakistanwill establishin its own namean account in the
StateBankof Pakistan,andwill promptlydepositin this account(referredto belowas the
“Agricultural CommodityAccount”) amountsof local currencyequivalentto any sums
accruingto theGovernmentof Pakistanandto the Statesor Provincesof Pakistanfrom
thesaleof anycommoditiessuppliedunderthis agreement,or otherwiseaccruingto the
Governmentof Pakistanandto the Statesor Provincesof Pakistanas a result of the im-
port of suchcommodities. TheGovernmentof Pakistanmayat anytimemakeadvance
depositsin the Agricultural Commodity Account, and will ensure that the deposits
requiredunderthis paragraphare madein suchamountsandat suchtimesas may be
necessary,and, in any event, not later than thirty daysafter the accrualof any sums
referredto in the precedingsentence. Representativesof the two Governmentswill
promptlyagreeuponnecessaryreasonableaccountingproceduresfor arrivingat aggregate
accrualsfor the purposesof this paragraph. It is understoodfurther, that the sums
accruingfrom any such saleshall include import dutiesimposedand collectedby any
agencyof the Governmentof Pakistanor anyof its constituentStatesor Provinces.

4. TheGovernmentofPakistanwill, uponrequest,allocateto theuseof theGovern-
ment of the United Statessuchamountsin the Agricultural CommodityAccount (not
to exceed5% of the total accruing)as the latterGovernmentmay requirefor its expen-
ditures in Pakistan, including its administrativeexpendituresin connectionwith any
assistancesuppliedby the Governmentof the United Statesto the Governmentof
Pakistanunderthis or anyotheragreement. The balanceof the Accountshall beused
for the purposesof relief and rehabilitationas envisagedand providedin paragraph1.

5. The Governmentof Pakistanwill provide the Governmentof the UnitedStates
with full andcompleteinformation relatingto progressunderthis agreement,including
statementson the useof assistancereceived.

6. The Governmentof Pakistanwill receivepersonsdesignatedby the Government
of the UnitedStatesto dischargethe responsibilitiesof thelatter Governmentunderthis
agreementandwill permit continuousobservationandreview by suchpersonsof pro-
gramsof assistanceunderthis agreement,includingtheutilization of anysuchassistance.
The Governmentof Pakistanwill cooperatein facilitating the dischargeof theserespon-
sibilities by suchpersons. Upon appropriatenotification by the Governmentof the
United States,the Governmentof Pakistanwill accordsuchpersonsandaccompanying
membersof their families, exceptasmayotherwisebemutuallyagreed,theprivilegesand
immunitiesspecifiedin paragraphs4 and 5 of the 1954 SupplementaryProgramAgree-
ment for TechnicalCooperationandEconomicAssistancesigned for the two Govern-
mentsat Karachion December28, 1953.1

7. The Governmentof Pakistanwill permit andgive full andcontinuouspublicity
inPakistanto theobjectivesandprogressof theoperationsunderthis agreement,including
information to the peopleof Pakistanthat this assistanceis evidenceof the friendship

1 United Nations,Treaty Series, Vol. 222, p. 410, and Vol. 233, p. 302.
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of the peopleof the United Statesfor them, andwill make public full statementsof
operationshereunder,including information as to the useof assistancereceived.

8. It is understoodthat the furnishing of anyassistanceunderthis agreementwill
necessarilybesubjectto the termsandconditionsof any applicableUnitedStateslegis-
lation. Suchassistance,includingthedeliveryof anycommoditiesscheduledandnotyet
delivered,may be terminatedin whole or in part if eitherGovernmentdeterminesthat
becauseof changedconditionscontinuationof suchassistanceis unnecessaryor undesir-
able.

9. The two Governmentswill, upon requestof eitherof them, consultregarding
anymatterrelatingto theapplicationof this agreement,andwill concludesuchadditional
arrangementsasmay benecessaryto carryoutthe purposesof thisagreement.

I havethe honor to proposethat, if theseunderstandingsare acceptable
to the Governmentof Pakistan,this note and your Excellency’snote in reply
concurringtherewithconstitutean agreementbetweenour two Governments,
the said agreementto enterinto force on the dateof Your Excellency’s reply
and to remainin force until our two Governmentsagreeto terminateit.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

HoraceA. HILDRRTH

Ambassador

The HonourableChaudri MohamadAli
Minister for FinanceandEconomicAffairs
Governmentof Pakistan
Karachi

II

The PakistaniMinisterfor FinanceandEconomicAffairs
to the AmericanAmbassador

GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN

MINISTER OF FINANCE AND ECONOMIC AFFAIRS

Karachi, the 18thJanuary,1955

Excellency,

I have the honour to refer to your note dated the 18th January 1955
communicatingthe offer of the Governmentof the United Statesof America
to furnish additionalemergencyassistancein the amount of approximately$12
million in agricultural commoditiesrepresentingthe investmentof the United
States Commodity Credit Corporation in such commoditiesf.o.b. vessel at
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United Statesports (approximately$10million marketvaluewhen transported
to Pakistan), subject to agreementon the commoditiesto be supplied under
the term of this Agreement,to the termsto be includedin commoditytransfer
authorizations,and to the understandingsset forth in your Excellency’s note
referredto above, and havegreat pleasurein conveyingthe acceptanceof the
Governmentof Pakistanto the aforesaidoffer.

I agreethat your Excellency’snote and this note in reply shall constitute
an agreementbetweenour two Governments,and that the said Agreement
should enterinto force today andremain in force until our two Governments
agreeto terminateit.

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurancesof my highestconsideration.

MOHAMAD ALl
Minister for FinanceandEconomicAffairs

His ExcellencyMr. HoraceA. Hildreth
Ambassadorof the United Statesof America in Pakistan
Karachi
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